Parent Skill Building Program Development Timeline

**FFPSA signed**
Incentivizes services to prevent removals
2/9/2018

**Provider Survey**
Inventory of current PSB and SUD programs
10/29/2018

**Target Population Analysis & Program Exploration**
Support CBCS for program exploration and fit and feasibility analysis
3/25/2019

**Contract Award**
With 3 month transition period
4/1/2021 – 6/31/2021

**FFPSA Symposium, RFI & DV Solutions Meeting**
Obtained provider input into service program selection
12/06/2019 – 1/24/2020

**Select and Operationalize Programs**
Exec team consensus, write Program Manuals
5/4/2020 – 8/31/2020

**Go-live**
Initial to full implementation all sites
7/1/2021

**Provider Meetings**
Obtain input into operational design
June-July 2020

**Stakeholders**
DCS
Contractors

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
Cy 2018 CY 2019 CY 2020 CY 2021
Fit and Feasibility Criteria

- Is it a good fit with our target populations?
- Does it align with our practice framework and values?
- Will we be able to hire qualified staff to deliver?
- Can we create independent AZ training capacity?
- What is the evidence-base (FFPSA)?
- What does it cost?
- Will we be able to monitor fidelity and outcomes easily?
- Is it operationally easy to implement?
How will the experience of families change?

Prevent entries into out-of-home care

Increase rates of reunification

Prevent re-entry among children who reunify

Impact disproportionate entry rates for Black and American Indian children
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